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-THEWAY TOMET NAOMI!.
I• r. 1slims-nip TO TIIE LADIES; .

' SwCet 018,8611 hell yin the way to get married?
" 0 yes, to bejsore, sir,'l,nethink you exclaim :

."'Tititt way, we confear, that our wialies are car.
' 1 , ried,! ,'

' t - . ' •
• " Aid why nut, pray Where is the wonderorblame?"

Lovely dear jspl, nellher jwtnder nor blanu -need ar-
' • fright you: ]

•

'
'Tie the right of your, sex (one and all; love man!

. Who was born to protect, riot to. injure 'or slight
• -you, LI ! ! f..And, therefore, get married alioon as you can.

I I ! ! t.
And yet shall I tell you idle way to allure him?
Then gage tiP, some whiii<, little fancies and airs :

Lay yoniquiit hooks with care, ifyoU hope to se-
• cure him, , i , • ' '' ,

And spread •iot too free your wires and snares.
Tho' yoni lips like two jpell.neta are fragrantostith

• . kisser,
Those lips Can for, trifle , too frequently pout,
'rho` your eyes, like' tvto diamonds, spsrkle with

• blisters,
-

-

Those eyes t and you kitoiv it ) ,can frown, beyond
• doubt: 1 1 --

=

1:
• Then your !leagues, pretty tongues !•tvlitch -can

talk so endearing,
(0 yes; add cap sting, too, whenever they please !)

Let me beg you to keep,inow and then, out of hear-
ing, 1 ••

•

And gave up a little thatt'posver to tears: t

.. . .

Sweet creatures, remember to keep him in fetters,
The man that adores yOU, must now and then rule!
Far, thoughlo your be utty and charms we arc

debtor*" ' , . --

Affectation and pride striv the warmest heart Cool.
'• Well, then," you mai say, " Mr. Censor, pray

'tell hs, - lq
0 What is it you want uin reason to do?"
"liTha.t-is it?" VII tell y 4. and be not too jealous,
The taskis most easy, es easy for you.

Let smiles and good nature be ever about ye,
And be riot too often, by flattery carried

Shew this, and Proud al n, no, he can't live .with-
out ye!. \ A

And thrs,cearest girls, i: the way to get married.

CLIPPILINOB.i •
,It's hard work (says the Sui.day Mercury) to go

'up bill without Icaniirgfd irward—and it's hard work
'neutral'fera'neutral'editor to speak ofpolitics without kep-

i

in either one way or the other. . •
It's bar .I work to ma,kele -dinner of grape shot, un-

less they are well boiled ;.abd it's fiord work to di-
gest a fool's argument, unless it be soaked its some:
thing like reason. I

It's hard work to look a
and it's hard work to liooliing inclined to wink.

It's hard work to-do n
of it On hand; and it's ha!,
one who says, , I'll pay i

. It's hard work to sque
and it's -bard work to•ser
graph after being on a sp

It's hard work to hold t
it's hard Work to • stem
will'

It'ihard work torefulder still•taibe compelled 1 .
ICS ban! work for me

bard`for some to die
A little girl' who had la

of 'a neighbor. hearingitt
being n widower. on her

t the sun without winking;
at some girls without feet;

thing, and have too much
id work to collect .a debt of
to-mort,w:

zo cider outof a brick-bat;
tch out ideas for a porn-lee for twenty-four hours!
"ghtning by the tail; and
he torrents of ti. woman's

a good offer : and it's har-
o accept a bad one. •

y people to live: and dou-

•en visiting in the familytm speak of her father as
eturn home addreised him

'PS, are,You a widowe A'
Ores, my child. Do Yinnot know your mother's

dead'' - I
!Why yes I knew Nei was dead, butyou always

Netold me yOu was a wl "orker: ,
Two tops were disputiing which was the morello-

lite of these two terms, t,Give me some drink,' or,
• Please ' to give me sonic! lrink. A lady, somewhat
disgusted, replied to oneof them--.You should say.
lead Me to drink ;' asses re generally led.''

, -An Englishman at Bilissels has discovered a mode
-of 7tasting iron so tnat ilbsys frOm the furnace pure
steel, betterthan the best ast steel in England, and
almost equal to that whfeft has undergone the pro-
cesi.of beating. The cot of this steel is only a far-
thing per pound greater iihan that of host iron.,

A conceited Colonel in the cavalry Intel,/ tem-
-00410 that froni.the ignorance *of his officers; hewas obliged to do the 'vviikileduty of tbe regiment.
al am,' said he, 'my owii!etptain, my own cornet.'--.and'your own trumpeter: said a witty lady.

. The Louisville JournW in noticing a complimen-
tary benefit to 'the elder Miss Shaw, indulges in
this flight : ~*There is nei sound in nature more mii-
Ficid than her voice—nee even the soft murmur of a
twilight wave, the mysteiiilms tone of the wind harps
of the forest, or the wildigadences of birds, soaring
and singing to the gate ot heaven.' .

:'l'o, why does mother 411 yOu 'my DEEII 1' Youisn't a venison, is you, dir4-think may be I am, Fon, for your mother does
nothing, burrawx upon Irde:

IColonel Worili is about! to rtite command of thearmy in.Florida. ' ii ' .The•Alleghenies were ictivered with snow to the
depth of three inches a slidit time since.

Thc_44a 'Alfred Lee, Br Ctor of Cavalry Church,Rockdale, 7,8a.) has lien unanimously elected
Bishop of rothe testint piscopal Church of Del
aware. [

i..4.! . ^...N.P. - Willis has agketi to delive- a poem beforeone, of theLiterary Societies 'of Yale College,4 L.The Legislature ofNe?r "York was In session 130daYs, and passed 352
Commodore Claxtonecommander-in-chief of the

U. S. naval forces in the Pacific, died et Valparaiso
on-the 14th of March.

4The Robbery of the Frederick County Bank was
on lA'grand scale. Its capital was $175,000, and thegreedYrogues took abontlslBs,ooo.

The frigate Brandywine left New York last weekfar the Mediterranean.
Upwards of fifieen Ininded, .emieranta arrived inNew York during the last (Jxtnight.

-In the famous- Glentwoitht case the jury could notagree. [
Judge Burnett, Cot. .Todd, and John e.ott Beni-son, Wen) to leave CincitiOali on the, 3d 61Junet forVashingion, 'to bring 064.4 Ir.-remains ofGen. Har-rison.
The privy purseof the 4u'fen England amounts

to, 460,00i) per annum, of about foUr hundred dal.tars a day:
, .

It record ed of thel4 George Whitfiekl that3
ho delivered eighteen thousand sermons in thelourseof thirty-four:years. • I:.TheThe jury in the case of Dr. Eldridge have againdisagreed. • . • .;

The Saiannah Georgian innounces the death ofGen.-.Glascock. • •

At a iecent Union. and' State Rights Meeting inCbailiston, resolutions tvere]adopted hi favor of easdhereace.to the principles of the tariff' compromiseof 1833,,approving of a' Na ional Dank, sustaining
• and extolling the, course oft. e Ron. Wm. C. Fres-ton, id the Senate.of the ITni n, denouncing the re.
cent attempts to instruct that Senator or compel hisresignation; and isfavor ofe istriblition ofthe pro
seeds of the public lands sato grail the States orour

, •Themeeting:was; large and, enthusiastic. 1It is said thatthe 4, Greiti- ergo!' has Ewen ar- Irested at St.Louis.

Ii
WM=
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To Ikon Nlanufactinirers.. - ;.

THE Egtbsailber baying obtamed•iheesalgiateent
from Air. Gearge Crane 'Mr a iatimherorFrit.;

name, arid, holding also the patent of 'the litis
Geisenbainerfor the same.to'smelt Ircin Ore.with"Anthracite Coat, and retaining the exchisivarright
of said patient to Manufacture Malliable Iron and

teel, is prepared to grantlicenses-16i the Manure&
tore' ofIron. Applications tohemade to, WilliamF.
Dean, £sq., at Pottsville.

_
„

• F. W. GEISSENUAINCR.
Jan. 41 II

Ws JuvenilePiano
-strueteir., . I •

JUST received and for sale lby BANNAN.Also Burrow% Piano Primer.
October 17, 1E!I

SWAIM'S VER:IIIIFUGE.
,The most useful Fatuity IFledicinie ever offered to, the- Public.

IS dell known Anti-Dysenteric andWorm Med-
,past,

has proved succesefully these twehie yearspast, acdff s universally acknowledged by all -who havetried it, tibe far superior to any other =Allele° everempliVed in the diseases for which itis recommendedIt is perfectly safe,and no childwill refuse to take it. •
%Vormabeing especially apt to infest personaof debil-itated digestive organs,and emaciatedconstitutions,much mischief is often done hp thcordinary worm med-icinea, whichgenerally consists of the strongest purga-tives, calomel, thardestmyer Ofthe censtitution.bitters,pink root, spirits of turpentine, Wsrmseee oil &c. &c.Articlesof this kind may destroy; wonnirrtmt they de-bilitate the stomach, and Wien materially" injure thegeneral health, without removing thecause. Swaim'sVermifuge has the peculiar advantage of removing thegeneral health, without removing the cause. Swaim'sVermifuge has the peculiar' advantage of removing thecause of the worms, by giving vigour and healthy action

to the stoinach:bowels and Orme of digestion, therebyrelieving 'measles, croup,• humping cough. &or Thismedicia e,by invigorating thein ternal fun ctionsstraight-enitig theorgansofdiaestion, and removing theprimarycause which creates morbil secretions; will relieveBowel Compliints,Cholic, Dysentery. Despepsia, andthe whale train tof biliary affections, Sick Headache,Acidity or the Stomach, Foul Breath, Bleeding Piles,&c. It is an antidotein. the early stage of Fever andCholera hlorbus.
As general Family Medicine, it stands unrivaled, asthe aapplinable.to most ofthe diseasesto which childrenare subject. Swami's Vermitege will be touudofsomeutility to Oersons who occasionally indulge in the con-vivality of the table ; a dose taken before dinner willanticipate the effects of aeidity of the stomach, not un-frequently' produced by wine. In the neglect of-thishowever. d dose in the morning or,thefollowing morningwill. in most instances, restore the toneof the Stara.ach. •

*Families resident in the country, and. insolated in ameasure from medical advice, travellers journeying tothe far west,or boutad to distant;ports. seminaries andall publiclinstitutions and charitable associations willfind thisremedy, corstantly at hand.of great utility.Preparecl at SWAIM'S LABORATORY Philadelphia.And for, sale by !B. BANNAN,
Agentfor Schuylkill Conaty.

-44—tfOctoberi 31.

Port Clinton FOundry
FOR SASE:

WILL be Bold at private' sele, the Foundrypleasantly situated atPort Clinton,Schuylkil .
county, on very reasonable terms. This Foundryis at the commencement of the Little Schuylkilland Susque,hanna Rail Road, now making, andwill in a short-timebe one of the best situationsin the country to do a large business . ,For terms&c. apply to PAR.KE& TIERS,Iron Foun!lere, Philadelphia.ur ISAAC MYERS,

• ' Por
E-63

Merino -Shanils, &c.
superior MerinO Shawls, purchased

from the importer at a small advance, just re-ceived and for sale cheap.
. Also, French and English Merinos ,Plain andFigured Monslia De Lanes, tied Figured likixon'yCloths, &c. ' -

„

Noaember 21,
E. W. EARL

47-4 f

WISZEIR'S LOZENGES•
- For Colds.

THESE celebrated Lozenges were originally aprivate prescription of the :late Professor Wis.tar. But from the great benefit attending their ,usein cases of Colds, Coughs, Asthma,4e. have become
a standard remedy for these complaints. The sub.scriber.having a copy of Unoriginal recipe, preparesthem precisely according to it. , For sale by the 40.
zen or single bos, at JOHN SC MARTIN'SOct 24 43 Drug Store, Pottsville.

IIOFFAT'S VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS ANDPHOENIX BITTERS —The highcelebritywhichthese excellent Medicines have acquired, in curing al—-
most every disease to which the human frame is lialdeis a matter familiar with almost everyintelligent personThey became known' by their fruits—their good workshave testified for them—they did notthrive by thefaithof the credelous

In cases ofCostiveness;Dyspepsia. Bilionsand Live.Affections. Asthma'Piles, Settled' Paine, Rheumatism,Fevers and,Agues,Obstinate Headaches,Impure Stateof the Fluids, Unhealthy Appearance of the Skin,Ner-vino Debility, theSickness incidentto Femalesin . Deli-cate Health:every kind of Weakness of the DigestiveOrgans, and in-all general Derangements of ffealth.theseMedicines haveinvariably proved 'a certain and speedyremedy. They restore vigorous health to the most ex-hausted constitutions. A single ,trial will place theLite Pills and Phcen bi Bittersbeyond the reach ofcorn-petition, in the estimation of 'very'patient.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, at WM. B.MOFFAT'S Medical Office,no Broadway, New York.N. B.None are genuine unless they have the facsimile of John, Moffat's signature.
o:lrThe Life Pills are sold in boles—Price, 25cents,50 cents, and $1 each,according to the size; and theMena Bitters in bottles,at $1 or $2 each,with fulldi-

IeCiiollll.
FOR GRATUITOUS-DISTRIBUTION—An inter-esting littlePamphlet.entitled friklotfat!s Medical Man-ual;designi4 asa Domestic Guide to-Health—contain-ing accurateinformation -concerning the most preva-lent disease and the mostapprovedremedies—by WM.B. MOFFAT." Apply to the Agents.

• Agents.— The Life medicines mayalso bebad of theprincipal druggists ineveryrown throughout the UnitedStates and the Ulundi's. Ask for Moffats Life PillsandPhcenix Bitters; and be sore that a fac simile of JohnMoffat's signature is upon the, label of each bottle ofbitters and box ofpills.These valuable Medicines are for sale by Messrs.MILLER & HAGOORTY. Pottsville.September Gth, 39—tf

RAIL •ROAD IRON.AcoMpleteasaortment ofRailRoad Iranfrom 2,12E§to IX} inch:
,RAIL ROAD TIRES from 33in. to 56 in. eater-naldiaineter,turned4 un-turned.RAILROAD AXLES. 30,3in.diameterßailßoadAxlea.Manufactured from

•
- thepatent EV Cable Iron.RAIL ROAD FELT: for placing' between the

• IronChair and atone blockofedgeRailways..INDIA RUBBER ROPE tnannfacturhd from
• NewZealandFlax eaturat-

- ed-with IndiaRubber, and
intendedforludieePlarutt
Jutureneiveda complcteae•

' • eortme:nt ofChaina,from §in, to I 3 in. proved 4man-ufactniedfromthe, beatea

CHAII‘S.

&HIP, BOAT. AN
potty on hand and foi

• A.
Janun

Spring Fashions.

SPIRES,
kopt con

Fr dlont St:

MIR subscribers has receivee4 by late import'.'IL Lion, the Spring and Summer Fashions w;th ahindsome assortment ntSnritig vied", coneiatieg ofwool and web dyed -Blue Black and fancy coloredclothe, and cassimeres, new styled London singlemilledcassimeres rim plain Black and very richFigured Silkgand Satin vesting!. Diainimds, Merl.no; splendidrirticle.sipth4ynew forriesting, BlackSatin and Cindy silk :cravats, Heavy' Perlin...Bilk,and Hoskin .Gloves,Finey Gain-elastic Suspenders,
• The above articles will be soIcIIIS per cent letsthan the usual prices 'for calf atLIPPINCOTT &TAYLOR.Corner ofcoon & Mithaolingo- April24t4 . '

PROSPECTTIS OF -

ZOnilasinaraleOli ariniIITAIL;
Or_40•111.01111111D

, •

"AIME MilatiribCri(itavo made
Mammas- EON' TUE VAIRILT ,CIRCLE;

AND ESPECIALLY TUE YOUNGKE 'tomcat CTIT, under
the. stove title. The design -lot. the work isto do
good t.to aid in the formation ofcharacter; to esti!)•
lish good principles :,trictiltivateright feelings: to

mforsh'innocent arnasernent': to promote Conedhabits ofthought and sentiment. Nor' is the plan
confined to these lunitzo it is the porPose of the
Editor to make the work' attend inatorinothe mind
with knowledge: in teaching the rules of behavior,
and in pointing out the highways end- by-ways to
"success in life. In such a design.thereligions and
'moral duties will not be overlooked. •

,. ,

To carry out the plan. it is deemed essential that
the work should' be interesting—that it should be a
favorite with those for whose benefit it is designed-
Accordingly; it wiltembrace ti great' ariety oftop-
ics—as Iltstory,Geography. Geology,' Natural His
(iffy, Travels,Biography..fitc.i it will be enlivened
with Tales. Sketches. Adventures, Incidents, Nar-
ratives, Anecdotes, Fables, and Allegories—nor will
Poetry or Millie be. forgotten. , Every available
means ofrendering the workuseful, lively. and en:
tertaining will be resorted to. and numerous am-
bellishments and illustrations ' ill; be inserted.

As a speeimenof the work vill be offered to the
public in the first cumber. it is needless to sa) more
than amide arrangements are made to bring out the
work with punctuality: and inithe hest mechanical,style. The editorial charge Of it is to be commit.
ted to the Author of Peter Parley's Tales, whose
reputation is a sufficient pledge to the public that
the present_ undertaking will be conducted in a
inanner, to claim",sharept,patronage, especially'at
the halide ofparents, leachers; guardians, and all
who feel interested in theyoung.

One number of the work will appear on-the first
day of each month, containing[ 32 pages royal 8vo:
the price to subscribers being One dollar andfifty
cents, payable in advance.

' April. 1841. BRADBURY* SODEN.
B. BANNAN, id Agent for this work, who will

receive supscriptions, and deliverthe work in Potts.
vine, free ofpostage.

NEW .GOODS., '

JUST received and now , opening a large end
generalassortmentafreshandseasonable goods,

which will besold cheap for Cash, or in exchange
for country produce.

JOSEPH'WHITE & SON.
Mt. Ca:bon. Oct.-3lst, 1840. 44--

Strained Sperm Oil.BLEAL HED Winter Strained Sperm Oil, of a
very superiorquality, warranted not to-congeal

or smoke. For sale by
E. Q. & A. HENDERSON.

1-January 2;

Poetry ofFlowertsAND Flowers of Poetry, tb which is added a
Treatise 'on Botany,. with familiar examples,

and' a copious Floral Dictionary with colore d
plates ,a beautiful ,and seasonable present. Just
rewired and for saki by

D. BANNAN.
17—Apr II 24th

To Mechanics.
CIRIER'S Mechanics' Ceibalator, comprehend-

ing principles, rules and tables in the various
departments of Mathematics and Mechanics, useful
to Millwrights, Engineers and artizans in general,
first American, from the filth Glasguw edition with
plates, just received and for sale by

• I B. BANNAN.
April 17 16—.•

DR. BEDWELVS •
Tetter, Ringworm andItch Ointment. '

Asupply ofthe above ointnientjust received and
for sale wholesale and retail at the Drug Store

of 'the subscriber: where also may be seen certifi-
cates of its efficacy, in the cure of obstinate cases
of Tester, &c.

JOHN S. C. MARTIN,
Alsofor sale, Dr. Bedweire celebrated

GREEN OINTMENT,.
for the cure of Felons, Ulcers, Old Cute, &c.October2434i

REFINED WHALE OIL-2000galls. reinedWhale Oil, justreceived and for sale by.
E. A. HATHAWAY &Co.

Com. Merchants, 13 south FrontPhiladelphia, August, 8, 3

Green and Black TeasJUST received and for sale by
T.& J. BEATTY.

Nov. 28, 98—
Boots and Shoes.Ladies tine Buskins,

do Leather, do.
do 'French. Ties, , •
do Grecian, do. '
do Slippers,
do Boots, Morrocco and Leather.

Gentlemen's Water ProofBoots,
do -Coarsed do
do Shoes, coarse and fine,

Children's Shoe's of every size and quality,
just received from New York. and for sale' very
low by T. & J. BEATTY..Nov. 28, 4S—.: •

Pascal Iron 'Works Warc-honse.N0.77 South Third Street.S. E. cornet Want
PHILADELPHIA.

Morris, rasher Morris,
IRON Founders, and Manufacturers of i CoalGrates, Furnaces, Kitchen Ranges, Bath Boilers, Perpetual Ovens, &c. Welded Wrought IronTubes, for Steam,Gas, Hot Water, &c.

Davre Safety Lamps
ofthe best qmstruction.Patterns for the Foundry received, and eastingidelivered at the Warehouse, Third & Walnut ,S

Philadelphia.
Septerilber 26.1838, EMI

Davy's. Safety Lamps,g-kF the beet construction and most approvedkind
‘-o also makes new gause to old lamps, and btherepairs &he at the subset. ber's Clock and WatchMaker Shop, ip Centre str I,Pottsville.

June I 2P-tf JOSE : ELCOATSWORTH.
-

_ -Lumber Yard.6000FEET first qualit • Cherry Boards& plank
from inch to 21 inch.. • .

10,000 feet inch to inch Weather 'BeardsAlso, White end Yellow P ne. inch Boarde.70,000Joiatand Lap Shingle'. Scantling, Shing.ling, and Plasierii.g Lath onstantly for see.
March 13,

SAMUEL HARTZ
11

Theological JR 1 irksri s. i •
-' AN EXPOSITION A D DEFENCE OF '

UNIVERS:,LISM, i
.tBy the Rev. I. D. William aofBaltimore, eMbracing. the Unity of God as helkby Universalists,—the Attonement—Death ofchristrunishment andduration of -Puoishusent--Forgiveriess( of Sibs--Judgement—NatureofSalvilion—Repentence.-Res.earrection and.Destruction fdeath. This work,isintended to disabuse the public mind, in regard, to~the many misrepreseatatio a so Industriously! cir.eulated against this body f Christiana. Price 50cents. •

-

Also far 'Sale, "THE PLAIN GUIDE !TOUNIVERSALISM." by th Rev. Thonas Whine.moreof Boston, a work desi ned to lead enquitereto the truth ofthat doctrine ,y Bible testimony ;Andbelievers to thapractice of its benevolent principlesThe following !matter is cortained in ibis wark :

Whoare Universalist-a? ' • -•,, i 1What do Universalists behave 7 IWhat' evidences •do Unisersalists adduce floatthe Scriptures in support oftheir belief in the even-teal holiness andhappiness of all mankind ? , Ic• Passages from' the Old an New Teattiment;ei•plained,- which pron-adduced • o disprove their semi. •
ments. .! -•-- ' ' I iPopular objectiensto Univerkalism exphiinedt ndtheevidences ofirevealedRon ! tonpresented. P iceI dollar: _ i: - ' - • •'I • -

Partialliat the Store's of incielihrtz tin& ,1:::'Morris & Brot;lithi.- -

••• ' 'I - rJuly&h,_ - % % -
- '

THE AINERSS JOURNA.L.

CONSUMPTION

VIX BE CITED.
-,- • LDa. WISTAWS

Balsas:pi of 111 ild-Cherry,
THE'cuanaaTED 1110111DI rou

Ihiseases'ef the Lungs.
IiktUMEROS reinedies: bane been offered and puffed
"•`' into notice far DISEASES OF THE LUNGSsomeof which fins undoubtedly been found very ogee
bat all that have hitherto been known. ,it must be
universally acknowledged there is none that has everproied at.successful as the "BALSAM OF WILDCHERRY ," Snob- indeedare theastonishing restora-tiveand healingProperties of this BALSAM, that evenin the worst forms of CONSUMPTION. when the pa-tient has suffered the most distressing cough. tiokiit paininthe chest di of breathing, night sweats, bleedingof the lunge. ite tina when the moat esteemed remediesofoer Phasrnacopias bad failed to afford any relief, andwhen Botanic. Hoincepathic. and numerous other rem-.edien, had beep used for many months in vain, thisinvaluable remedy has ehecked ,every symptom. andbeen produCtive oldie most astonishingrelief. '_ln theearly stagesof the disease, proceeding from neglected
colds, termed Catarm?il Consumption. tt halt been used
with undeviating Success, and in many instseces, when
this idisease seemed-to have marked its victim for as
early grave, the use of this medicinehas arrested every
symptokn, anetrestored the lungs to a state of perfect
healt

Id that fprm of CONSUMPTION. se, prevalent a-
mongst delicate,young females, commonly termeddebil-
ity or 'going into a decline.' a complaint with which
thousandi are lingering, it has also been used with sur-
prising success, and not only possesses the power of
cheuking the progress of. his alarming disease. but
at thesame time strengthens and invigorates the wholesystem more effectually than any remedy we have ever
possessed.'
frrLIVER COMPLA INT—In diseases of the Liver,

particularly whenattended witha cough, indigestion orwandering pains; in the side, it has also proved very
efficacious.and cured many casesof' this kind after the
most ppyverful remedies had failed.

fits-ASTHMA -in thiscomplaint it also been usedin numerous instances with the most singular success.
It opens the• chest, rendering the breathing perfectly

free,arrests the cough, and will seldom fail to give per-
manent relief.

CO" BRONCHI'T'IS.—Asa remedy in all Bronichialaffectionsof the throat,attended with a hoarseness, cough
or soar in the throat. it willalso befound a very effectual
remedy and will mostly afford immediaterelief if used
at the commencement ofthe attack.

11:7'COUGIIS AND COLDS—In common coughsand .colds, that prevail So extensively throughout thewinter. it will be found much more effectual than anyremedy in Use„ and when colds 'settle upon the lungs.causing an inflamation With pains in the breast. difficultyor shortness of breathing, &c. the useofthis Balsam willsuppress such symptoms immediately, and at the same
time presentthe lungs from becoming more seriouslydiseased •

ETCROUP AND WHOOPINGCOW 11.—lnthesecomplaints, so common to young children, this Balsam
will be found much sopenor to the Paregoric BlixerSyrup of Squills,and the various COUGH MIXTURES
in common use. an it is entirely free from any thing the
least injurious, and may at all times be given to childrenwith perfect safety, and with the certainty of i taaffordingthem speedy relief.

1117' AS A FAMILY MEDICINE fOr many other
complaints, this .Salaam Will also be found particularlyusefol Besides having proved an invaluable remedy in
all Pulmonary affections, exerts 'a pcwerful influence
over many diseases depending on a depraved condition
of the system, and those who have 'suffered from the.indiscriminate use of Mercury, or other deleterious
drugs, that are often compounded in different quack nos-trnms,.will find it a remedy of great value,possessingthe power of strengthening and invigorating the whole
system more effectual than any other medicine we pos-
sess

CAUTION TO:PURCHASERS.—As this medicinehas already acquired greaVcelebrity,,there may prob-ably be some -attempts to imitate it. and deceive thepublic with a spurious mimic, to prevent which I wouldwish all purchasers to observe the following marks ofthe genuine Balsam. It'is putup in bottles oftwo sizeseach, having the words WISTAR'S BALSAM OFWILD CHERRY, PHILADA , blown in the glass, and
a label on the front with the signature of HENRYWISTAR, M. D. without whichnone are genuine.Prepared for the Proprietor by WILLIAMS & Co.Chemists, N0.:2, Commerce Street, 'Phila. and sold bythe most respectable Druggists and other appointedAgents in all the principal towns throughout the UnitedStates. • • • ,

117The Genuine Medieinesold by
JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

Sole Agentfor Pottsville. Pricesl per Bottle.Dec. 5, 1840. 49--

DRUG STORE.
THE subscriber has just received in addition to hisformer supply, a choiceassortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, 4,c.aelectei with great care and attention as to qualityTogether with a good supply of
Paints, Oil, Glass, Dye Stuffs, Spices, 4c.among which are

White & Red Lead Dry, Green' Paint,
White Lead ground in Oil. Black Paint,
Chrome Green. Copal Varnish,
Chrome Yellow, Japan.
Veaetitui Red, Lampblack,
Yellow Ochre, Litharge.
Black Lead, Spirits Turpentine,
Spanish Brown, Paint Brushes, ,
Linseed Oil, *.Sash Tools,Window Glass of assorted sizes from 7 by 9 to :4 by 30

DYE STUFFS.
Indigo, Madder,Annum, Logwood. Redwood. FustiCaniwood,'Brizil Wood. Copperas, Tamerie, Cochi-neal, Verdigris, English Red Saucers.

SPICES.
Mace, Nutmegs,Cianamon,Cloves, Pepper, allspiceMustard, CyannePepper, &c

PATENT MEDICINES; 4c.Dr. Steers Opodeldoc, Barber's Horse Powder,Godcrepe Cordial, Heyl's-Embrocation for
. Bateman'ti Drops, Horses,
Turlington'e .Balsam, Liquid Opedeldoe,Harlaem " British Oil,
Balsam De Maltha, Oil of Spike,
Golden Tincture, Oil of Stone,
SpringOil

PERFUMERY
Cologne Water, Lavender Water, Bay Rum BearsOil. Lemon Cream; Bears Grease, Naples Con., oundCold Cream, Lip Salve. Tooth Powder. Miffasru • Oil,Pearl Powder. Jaynes Hair Tonic. Toilet Powder

Clothes. hair, Flesh. Tooth. 4- Nail Brushes.Together with every other article in hie line„which heis disposed to sell at fair prices, andrespect—-fully, solicits 'a share of public patronage.Plrfascians and Storekeepers supplied with; medicines
at a 'mall advanced on city prices.

JOHN S. 'C. MARTINCentre, next door to Mahantango St. Pottsville.Nov.B. 1840. 48

allOCirathPhoursysician's prescriptions carefully compounded.

Sifir.AlM9S PANACEA,
For the cure'of Scrifula, of King's evil. Syphilis, andthehost ofpain.ful, disagreeable, and hitherto incurable

inoolg1 affectirms resufti therefrom, Rheumatism, UlcerousSores, White Sue ings, Diseases of theLiter and SkinGenera/ &Wily, 4.e. and all Diseases arisingfromImpuritycf
.

. .

rpHIS Medicine is particularly recommended at
-• 1. -this season o the year, as an alterative and a

oipurifier ofthe bl 'd. It gives a tone and vigor todebilitated constit tiohs, which invalids are uncon-
'vicious of tiritil the ',have experienced its effects. •

It IS alsorecomniecded in Diseases where the;lungpand breast ate supposed to .be affected, and alsowhererthe constitution is broken down by the use ofMercury orQuinine;
THIS MEDICINE has the singislar fortune ajust tribute to its greatmerit, of being reccommend-ed by the most celebrated Practitioners of Medicinein the United States and Europe; whereas Lot rineof the spurious mixtures, made in imitation of it, hasthe least support from the Medical Faculty. Thisfact offers en argument ao plain and-conclusive, thatit needs only to be mentioned to enforce conviction.Swaimli Panacea is,recommendedtoall those inval-ids for whom-Physicians prescribe Sarsaparilla Syr.ups. Extracts, ikel.,
Prepared at Swairrea Labaratory, Philadelphia.-

Sold by 8. Barman, Agent for; Sebuylhill Coen-lir.'aiid Jelin S. C. Martin, Diuggist, Centre StreetPottsville. '
September 12, .

-, , '

, 3Z—tf

T. dt EZIATTV.
liprAVE just, receireer froth New York,
'Lll '2OOO lbs superior Smoked. Beef,

1000 do do new Hams,
1000 do. do Shoulders.,

4000 du do Dairy Cheese,
.- 10Bls. do Small Pork,

-. 10 do do ."No.'l,_lllaeltrel,(late Fares)
5 do. do Pickled perrilig,,

2000 lbs. 'Codfish: " ' •
-All,of which. they offer on as good terms as canbe obtained elsmsbore.., •

N0v.26, 48,-

pazittiows •

110REHOUND. CANDY'.
81C111.114 AND ONLY OENUME..*

10IELHAIWS -CELEBRATED CLARIFIED ES.
•a, SENCE OF HOREHOUND CANDY, is acknowl-
edgedby the press and medical faculty, tobe a supe-
rior article, and ho worthless humbug. ,patronised and
recommended by

Dry , JACKSON,
,

" • MITCIILL,
Dr. eazvosr.Anda hostlofothers. asa most excellent compound

for Coughs. Cords, Asthma and Heart.neat. Infironch•
Visit has no superior. For pain in 'the Side or Breast,
Spitting ofBlood. Croup. WhoopingCough,Difficulty of
Breathing, Profuse or Difficult Expectoration, Lowness
ofSpirits;and all those diseases tending to CONS LIMP-nom:

This Candycobtains the virtues of Horehound, Liv-
erwort. Comfry, Slippery Elm, Boneset, Elecampane,

Drs. Noon, -
u PATTEREOZI,

Comprising the medical virtues of TAIRTVFOUIt of
the most popular Vegetable Cough Ineredieats.PELHAM'S CANDY is the only universal cure for
Coughs. Colds. ttc. ever discovered, and is certain.in
every case to aford instantaneous relief, and in -most
cases a complete cure. In many cases. where the bast
medical skill hasfailed. it has afforded more than tem-
porary reliet,,tut can be proved by undeniatleand'tinso-
lichee testimonials recieved by the proprietor.

Mothers speak delightfully of its chaiming.effects on
their offspring, that they were unable to obtain rest from
theconghing and restlessness oftheir children, till they
procured, some ofPELHA M'S CANDY.

'Recollect to ask for PELHAM'S HOREHOUND
CANDY.

Becarful to observe that each direction is headedwith the'name ofPelham,and also has the signature ofChas. N.Bolbrook, who to the General agent for the
United Stites.

A supply ofthe above article just recieved and forsale'at theDrug & Chemical store efthesubscriber, Cen-
tre St. Pottsville.

Feb. 27th,
JOHN S.C. MARTe:

St. Übes Salt.
A SUPERIOR article for preserving Pork. For-4-3": sale by E. Q. & A HENDERSON.'January 2. • I

Resumption of Business.
NEW DRUG STORE

THE Subscriber returns his graternl acknowl.
edgemeots to the citizens of Pottsville andothers, who stepped forward to 44,,.absistance afterthe loss of his property by fire in December last,and would also acquaint them and the public gen-erally, that he has again commenced the DrugBusiness in thehouse formerly occupied by CharlesW. Clemens, in Centre Street, in the borough orPottsville, where may always be had a general assortment of

Drugs, I Medicines,Paints, -

i Pills, •Glass, I Dye SlutD,And every other article in the above line, which heis disposed to sell on very low and accommodatingterms.
N. B. Er Physicians prescriptions carefully piitup at the shortest notice.

WM. T. EPTINGPottsville, May 30.1838
Old Established Passage Office,

CORNER OF PINE AND SOUTH STREETS, NEW TORR.

THE subscribers having completed_70.7, their arrangement for the year.lB4l, for
p io the 'purpose of .bringing out steerage

• tr-4 passengers, beg leave to' inform their
friends and the public in general, that a first class
vPssel will be .despatched from Liverpool to New
York, on the Ist, sth, 10th, 15th, 20th, and 25t1i,of each month throughout the year.

Passengers on their arrival at Liverpool from theout-ports, will be furnished with lodgings and a
convenient place to cook in during the time they
may be detained there by head winds or stormy
weather--free of any expense to themselves—on ap-plication at the company's office to Mr. P. W.BYRNES, No 36 Waterloo Road, who will, it con.nection with his numerous agents throughout Eng.land and Ireland, afford every assistance to those
who may be engaged to come out by this company'sships.

Passengers will be found in provisions fin thepassage for 910 extra, or 926 for passage, proyisionsand hospital money.
As usual in all cases, where the persons decline

coming, the money will be refunded to those fromwhom it may have been recieved,-on their returningthe passage certificate.
GLOVER & *MURRAY, •

Corner of.Pine end South sta.The subscriber has been appointed Agent for theabove line, and isready to redeye the passage moneyfor those who wish to rend for their friends, and willalso attend to transmitting money to Europe. Forparticulars apply at the Miners' Journal Office.
Jan. 2d B.BANNAN.

I-

IlloWaVs Life 14114, and Mee
nix Bitters.

rrtHE perfectly safe, unerring, and successful treat
ment of almost every species ofdisease by the use.of MOFFAT'S LIFE MEDICINES, is no longer a

matter of doubt, as a reference to the exper ienco ofmany thousand patients will satisfactorily prove. Dur-ing thepresent month alone. nearly one hundred caseshave cpme to the knowledge of Mr.Moffas_where thepatient hap, to all appearance, effected a permaneatCure by the exclusiveand judicious useof the Life Me-dicineii—some eight or ten of these had been consider-ed beyond all hope by their medical attendants. Suchhappy results area source of great pleasure to Mr. M.and inupire him with new confidence to recommendthe use ofhis medicines to his fellow-citizens.TheLIFE MEDICINES are a purely VEGETABLEpreparation. They are mild and pleasant in their ope-ration. and at the same time thorough—acting rapidlyupon the secretions of the system—carrying offall acri-moniots hunters,and assimilating with and purifyingthe blood. For this reason, in aggravated cases ofDyspepsia. the Life Medicineswill give relief in a iihorter spaceof time than any other prescription. In feverand-Ague, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Fevers of everydescription, Sick Headache, Heart-burn, Dizziness inthe head, Pains in the Chest. Flatulency. impaired ap-petite, and in every disease arising from an impurity ofthe blood, or a disordered state of the stomach, the useof theie 'Medicines has always profed to be beyonddoubt, 'greatly superior to any other niodtrof treat-ment.
All that Mr. Moffat oaks ofhis patients is to be parti-cularhi taking themstrictly according to the directions.It is not by a newspaper notice, or by any thing that hehialtelf may say in their favor, that he hopes to gaincredit- , It is alone by the results of a fair trial. Is thereader en 'invalid,and does he wish to know whether theLife Medicines will suit his own case? If so, let himcall or send to 141n-bloat'sagent in this place, andpro-cure a copy of the mulical Manual, designed as a Do-mestic Guide to Health, publishedgratuitously. He willthere find enumerated very Many extraordinary cases ofcure; and perhaps some exactly similar to his own.Moffat'sMedical Office in New York; 375 Broadway.%Whitt !Medicine can also be obtained of _

MILLER ea HAGGERTY,
Agents for Schuylkill County.

Poitifyille, September 26 1390. 39—t

AVetherill 4!k, Brother,
T 7111 OLD STAND

No. 64,i.ORTH FRONT STREET,
' - EAST SIDE,

'Nazi DOORP PROM THE CORNER OF ARCH STPHIL.ADELPHIA
miANUFACTURERS OF

WhiteLead dryand i Caloniel,
groundin Oil, $ Red Precipt,

Red Lepd, White do
Litbarge. Vitriol Alb.
Chronic; Yellow , Sulp. Quinine

do Preen Tart. Emetic
do iRed Ether Sulph.

Patentyellow , ' do NitricSugar Lead ' do Acetic
Copperas ' Lunar Caustic01. Vitriol 1 , Com. doAq. Fortis , i Acet. MorphiaMuriatie Acid Suiph. doEpsom Salts! Lac. SulphurTart. A4id 1 • Opi. de Narcot.Sup .Carb. Saida Rermes hlinera ICorrea, Sub. Mere. ' Ethiops do.iidnersofehamphor,SalNitre,Brimstone,Borautre.Ofer forkale the a bove mentionedarticles.together witha general assortment of Paints. Drugs and Dye Stuffs,and everyotherarticle in the Chemical and Medicinalline. 1 ! -

Being mantifcturers ofall thearticles enumeratedun-derrtheabove head, they pledge themselves to supplytheir friends and the public on the most reasonableterms, I , _Window and Picture Glass, from 6 8, to 4 30,Oct I 83z, 48--

Indemnity AgainstLoss or Damage by
FIRE.

CITARTER PERPETUAL.
TIMSPRING GARDEN 'INSURANCE COM.

' PANY OF PHILADELPHIA,
AWAKE Insurances, chilier temporary ororpetually
.I.Y.Aagainst. Loss or Damage by VI in town o
country, on Houses, Barns, and Buildingsof all kinds
on Household Furniture. Merchandise. Horses, Cat—-
tle, Agricultural, Commercial and Alincifactuting Stock
and Utensils of every description ; VESSFLB and their
Cargoes in port. as well as Mortgagee and GroundRents
upon theanost favorable terms. •

Applications for Insurancu, orany information on the
subject may be made either personally, or by letter. at
the Company's Office,at the'Northwest cornerof Sixth
and Wood stmts.

MORTON McMICHAEL President.
L. KILLI3IOIIAAR, Secret'ary.

DIRECTORS.
Murton McMichael, Charles Stokes,
Josep Wood, Archibald Wright,
P. L, Laguerenne, Samuel Townsend.
Elijah Dallett, Robert L. Loughead,
George M. Troutman, R• Iv Pomeroy,

Charles W. Schreinei.
Thesubscriber has been dppointedAtisivrfort hea-

bove mentioncd Institution and isnow prepared to make
Issue/ism:sup -bp overydescription pt property at the
lowest rates. REM AhIJN HANNAN.

Pottsville. Feb.27th. 1841.
THE DELAWARE COUNTYInsurance Company.
CAPITAL AUTHORISED BY LAW. 8250.000.

- CHARTER PERPETUAL.
.1%/0AKE both limited and perpetual Insurances
/VII on Brick, Stone or Frame Buildings, Stores
Hotels., Mills, Barns, Stables, Merchandize,•Fumiture
and -Pro(mrty ofe very description ,against lossordam-
age by_l, IRE.

MARINE AND INLAND INSURANCE.
The Delaware County InSurance company will also

insure against loss on all kinds of marine risks and a-
gainst the damage or loss upon the transportation of
goods,wares, and mercandise by water, or by rail way.
upon terms as favourable air any other institution.

For any further information on the subject ofinenr-
ance, eitheragainst Fire marine or inland risks.
Apply to HENRY G. ROBINSON. Agent.

July 15 34-tf 4t Schuylkill Haven.
or WILLIAM B. POTTS,

Orwigoburg.

S 100!-.-S 100!
WILL BE FORFF.ITED BY -DR. N. B. LEIDY

• for a preparation ol Sarsaparilla equal to his
MEDICATED EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA.
It is positively the strongest preparation of Sarsapa-

rilla in existence. ONE BOTTLE is equal lo SIX
PINTS of any Syrup that is made; and is bought by nu•
merous persons throughout. the city and country for
making Syrup therefrom. arid who will sell it at the
rate ofseventy-five cents to onedollar per bottle (about
halfa pint.

The efficacy of Sarsaparilla is well known in Scrofu-la or King's Evil. Erysipelas Discuses ofthe Liver. Af-fections of the Skin and Itones, Ulcers of the Nose,
Throat and Body, as well as an Antidote to Mercury
and the Minerals, Constitutional Diseases and ageneral
Purifier of the Blood and Animal Fluids. Comment
upon its virtues is unnecessary. Every body knowstts
efficacy. It is only necessary when using it, to get a
good preparation of it, and then there will be no die•
appointment in its effects. '

IV Leidy would refer - to the most respectable Physi-
cians in Philadelphia, as well as throughout the Uni•
ted Statesfor the character ofhispreparation. as well al-
so to the numerous certificates from physicians and
others. that have been from time to time published,
now deemed unnecessary as the character of Ins +

lion is firmly established.—Throughout, the alcTOhlern
States it is used altogether, and throughout the Norh takes
theprecedence over alt others,, par.icularly among physi-
cians, who, for the benefit of the patients, a/terzysrecom-mend it

Dr.Leidy can boast of as many effectual cures per-formed by his medicated Extract of Sarsaparilla,as bay
ever been effected by zany medicine in existence.

The reader is referred to the directions accompany-ing each bottle, for recommendations, certificateatindfurther particulars.
Remmerber one bottle, (halfa pint.) is eitial to sopintsofSyrup, and is equally pleasant to take.ifte- Price ONE DOLLAR per botde,c.Prepared and sold wholesole and retail at Dr.Leidy'sHealth Emporium, Second street below Vine, Sign ofthe GOLDEN EAGLE AND SERPENTS, Philadel-phia, and by.

Wm. T. E ['TING
. Druggist, Pottsville.Fein uary 7th, 9

TO' 100,000 BOXES OF • -

DR. LEIDY'S SARSAPARILLA or BLOODPILLS sold the past year.
fgr "KILLOR CURE."This doctrine is startling—it nevertheless is thedoctrine entertained and pra:cticed by the numerousQuacks who manufacture preperationa of variouskinds which have mercury for their base.

6EIIARE THENHow you trust to such preperathins. 'Tis true, they"kill or cure," and you all then hear of the cures.bnt never hear ofthe kiaccr orwounded, or those whoseccostittdions are completely destroyed and broken down.To all those who have been using Quack medicines.I, would-recommend the useofremedies that willcoun•teract their bad effects,before.ii is to tale.BE ADVISED,Therefore, to gurard against the evil effects of Quackmedicines, and employ ouch"medicines only as you know,and hareproof ofbeingprepared bya regular experiencedApothecary and Physician. Such is
DR. LEIDY'SSARSAPARII.I.A or BLOOD PILLS,Which may be used at all times. rules, ana season..where eithera mild or aditipurgattre may be requiredor as apurifier ofthe blood and animal fluids, and in alldiseases requiring purgation, cleansing and purifyingthe system, &c. &e.They may be used without restraint from diet or oc-cupation, from moderate or temperate livine, beingfreefrom mercury and all Ihe minerals, and an antidoteagainst their bad effects.

Uni-ted States have been. front time to tame publiabed.
Numerous certificates froth ..ariousparts of the

it is only necessary lo inforni thepultlic where they maybe had genuine.
Numerous certificates and recommendations .fromPhysicians and others accothpany the dtreetiona.To satisfy tho world that they are no quack prepare-tion. I would simply obiervqthat they. are,the preprint-lions of a regular Druggist and Phymman, attested alsoby •

Dr. P. Physick, Dr. R. I?. James,DN. Chapman, Dr. W. P. Dewees, -Dr. S. Jackson, Dr. Robert Hare,Dr. W. E. Horner, Dr. J.Hedinan Come,Dr. William Gibson, Hi v. W.H. Delaney,C. C. Biddle,Esq.. R. Adiain, Esq., dee. &c.• They are prepared and sold. wholesale and retail atDr. LEIDY'S HEALTH EMPOREUX-No. 191 N.SECOND Street.below Vine, sign of the Golden Ea.gin and Serpents, and by,
- W. T. EPTING ,Drugiist, Pottsville.February 27th, 9

JPEA .11
POTTSVILLE,SCH,UYLKILLCO.PA. •

t;,_ This elegant and cortimodioutiestablishwe 41 meat will ,be open for the reception o- banners front this date. It bas beencompletely refitted; and supplied withFurniture entirely new; the Bedding 4c, is of thefirst quality, and particular attention has been devo.ted toevery arrangement that can contribalci tocorn.tort aria convenience.
The Wines andticiaors'have 'been selected in theinost.careful and liberal manner, whhout regard toexpense orlabor, and Will embrace the most favoritebrand and stock.
The proprietor solicits therefore, the auloport Ofhis friends and the travellingcommunity in general.Should they think proper to visit hishouse, be hopesby asaidious attention to their wants, to establish forit such a character, as may ensure a return oftheirfavors.

FREDERICKI D'ESTIMAUVILLE..!Pottsville, Pa. lime'22. 1840.
Propriston

N. B. The Refectory in the Basement story; isondueted under the superintendance of Mr. TamSilver.

AFRESH
.Salrty Fuse.: -:.• : :,eupe

ply offarety Fuse, just remiiied.and for aide by. , . . .. .

B. BMAN.Feiruary


